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fil"• ;h J. ":l.ocJ;uira t. 
Clev-e}i1nJ .. , Ohio. 
Doa.r S:r•Ii t,,. ,,,. .• 
. ·~:e1)lf¾nf~ to your favor of the 8th inst •. will sny tha: oo 
fr..r ·es I ~nm, e.t present -'c"hcro wi 11 be :oo i:o.concy i:n ou.:r lh:r11art-
mrmt · o; "-D?ineering next year. Yo-o.r a:p11licutiot1 will be kept 
on :file, c.wl should there be nn o, en in;· :for you i:n. tlle r.1t~1re. 
I shall cor:E~uni~ute with you. 
Yours truly , 
